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EMBARRASSMENT PAYS OFF

Million-Dollar Idea
Born in Beanery

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, iff) It is always
Interesting to learn how and
where people get million-dollar
ideas. You might find out how
to get one yourself.

But who ever got one in a
restaurant chair after finding
he had left his wallet at home?

Well, Frank McNamara did
less than two years ago.

"I had to call up my wife."
he recalled, "and it took her 45

•minutes to drive over with my
wallet."

During that time McNamara,
who was in the commercial
credit business, fell to thinking
what a nuisance it was anyway
to have to pay resturant and
hotel bills in cash.
The result was "The Din-

ers' Club," which McNamara
formed with his partner, Ralph
Schneider.

It issue? a credit card to
some 60,000 subscribers entitl-
ing them to charge flowers,'
food or liquor, or car hire, at
some 700 restaurants, hotels
and car rental agencies through-
put America. These firms send
in the accounts to The Diners'
Club, which pays them, and for-
wards its own roundup bill
once a month to its clients.

The club charges the subscrib-
ers only S3 a year for this serv-
ice, and makes its profit from
a 7-per-cent rakeoff it gets from
the resturants and hotels on
each account.

tages of the club, he says, is
that it provides his clients—
largely upper-bracket business
and professional people—with
receipts to prove travel and en-
tertainment expenses for in-
come tax deduction purposes.

"The largest tab we've had
was for a 325,000 party thrown
by a business firm in Los An-
geles," he said, "but we have at
least 50 members whose month-
ly charges come to S1000 to
51500."

"But in this business you
can expect anything. We've got
one m e m b e r whose only
charge each month is for choco-
late sodas."

A woman member once wrote
in she was deducting 50 cents
from her monthly bill, and ex.-
plained:

"The string beans were cold
in the place I dined in Connecti-
cut."

DRINKING WOE?

jMen Overseas
Will Be on Air

Another "remote" Christmas
will be in store for the families
of hundreds of California service-
men this year as KFI prepares
for its traditional GI Christmas
greetings from overseas. j

Voices of fathers and husbands;
"It saves the customers the jnow fighting in Korea or from!

trouble of carrying a r o u n d
cash," said McNamara, "and it
saves the restaurant owners a
lot of bookkeeping and the
bother of collecting bad debts.

"It's so simple that at least
25 people have told me they
had the same idea before me.
But they didn't follow through."

It took a lot of hard work—
and 8250,000— to launch the
idea. The club had only S1200
in billings the first month. But
last month they were over
5700,000. and the club expects

Where to Look
for Assistance

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. «J.E>
Where to look for advice if
drinking is a problem for you
or some member of your
family:

First of all, you probably
will want to talk to your fam-
ily doctor or pastor. They are
increasingly better informed
on the subject.

Alcoholics Anonymous, an
organization of ex-drinkers, is
always ready to give direct
help to the alcoholic. Almost,
every city has a chapter which
answers the phone 24 hours a
day. Postal address for the na-
tional headquarters, known as
Alcoholic Foundation, is Box
459. New York.

The National Committee on
Alcoholism distributes factual
information on alcohol and
drinking problems. The com-
mittee also will suggest treat-
ment centers and recommend
steps for organizing commu-
nity programs. Its headquar-
ters are in the New York
Academy of Medicine. 2 E.
103rcl St., New York.

The Yale University School
of Alcoholic Studies pionsered
in setting up "Yale Plan" alco-
holic clinics, of which Connecti-
cut now has six. It also con-
ducts a four-week summer
for ministers, social workers
and others interested in alco-
holism.

The National Committee on
Problems of Alcohol, which
directs scientific research on
alcoholism, will answer in-
quiries on scientific problems
or the soundness of various
treatment programs. Head-
quarters are at the National
Research Council, Washington,
D. C.

OUT OUR WAY

Japan will be beamed over the;
50,000-watt clear channel station ||Pimimu/ixo *« V *>*<•>
on Christmas Eve and Christmas! Uruguayans to VOtG
Day. Men on lonely Pacific ,
islands as well as in the Euro- ion 'Swiss Regime'
pean areas i
over the Christmas holiday by
their families.

Before air time, relatives will
be notified by KFI of the time to
listen for their loved ones. To
bring the servicemen as close to
home as possible, after the broad-
cast, the station will send an in-
dividual recording to each of the

also be heard MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Dec.

to hit a Sl,000,000-a-month stride 'servicemen's families.
by spring. Next on its agenda
is a deal to allow clients to
charge air travel.

Credit losses have averaged
less than 1 per cent.

"Few people try to run out
on food, hotel or travel bills.11

McNamara said. "It's only when
you let them charge things they
can hock that you run into
much difficulty."

One of the greatest advan-

OPEN TOMORROW
SUNDAY

10A.M. to 6 P.M.
for your shopping convenience. See
our ad in Sunday's Press-Telegram.

GLUCK'S FINE LAMPS
AND SHADES

3819 Atlantic Phone 4-3557

Independent Oil Men
Study Ceiling Hike

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. Ul.
Representatives of independent

15. (-•Ti Uruguayans will vote to-
morrow on whether to abolish
the presidency and establish a
governmental system resembling
Switzerland's. Even opponents
say the plan probably will be ap-
proved!

Like Switzerland, Uruguay is
small and rich, has a firm econ-
omy and boasts a long democrat-
ic tradition. Under the proposed
government, an executiv council

.would replace the presidency.
|This council would consist of six
'men from the majority party and
, three from the largest minority
party.

BORM THIRTY YEARS TOO SOOM

ALCOHOLISM: MAJOR PROBLEM

AA Is Key Factor
for Rehabilitation

(Editor's Nate: This is the lost of a series of dispatches on alcohol-
ism. Today's article tells of the successful work of "Alcoholics Anony-
mous."

By RUTH G3IEINER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. <U.E)
At 2 a. m. a few days ago, the
phone rang in a home in a large
east coast city.

The man who answered lis-
tened for a minute, then said,
"Hang on. I'll be right over." He
dressed and left the house. It was
after dawn when he returned for
a short nap before going to work.

The man who answered the
middle-of-the-night call was an
AA, a member of Alcoholics
Anonymous. The call came from
another AA, fighting out a "dry

BEER UP 45 PCT.

drunk"—his desperate need for a
drink. "Ive got is bad," was the
message he telephoned.

In the hours before dawn, AA
scored two victories. One alcoholic
—the' man who made the call—
got through a night without a
drink. The other AA, by helping
his friend stay sober, added a
little extra "insurance" against
his own return to the bottle.

More alcoholics have b e e n
helped to get sober, and stay
sober, through AA than by all

HUBER—The rosRry will he re-'will be o f f e r e d Monday at 9:30
cited for Joseph H. Huber, 4136; a. m. in Holy Family Church, Ar-
Marber Ave., tomorrow at 7:30:tcsia-, interment to follow in Ar-
p. m. in the Sheelar-M c F a d y c n i testa Cemetery. Young Gomez Was
Cbapel. Requiem mass will be of-1 born in Cypress and was killed in
fcred Monday at 9 .1. m. in St.;action Oct. 3, 1951. in Korea. He
Cyprian's Church. Interment will! had lived in Artesia since 1941. He
be in All Souls Cemetery. | was a prraduate of Excelsior Union

-High School and was a member of
AOKT (HuntinRton Bcac-h) — Ka-'Ho 'y Family parish. Surviving are

menosukc Aoki. 72, of 1R572 Hun-j h i s father. Benito Gomez, of 11458
tinprton Beach Blvd., died Thursday i l n t h st-: a sister, Miss Lionila
at his home. Mr. Aoki had lived
in this area since 1905. A rancher,

Gomez, at home; three brothers,
Benito Gomez Jr., Norwalk; Emilio

MRS. HELEN B. HARRIS

Helen B. Harris
Funeral Monday

Funeral for Mrs. Helen Boyd
Harris, 66, of 1032 Andrews Dr.,

he was born in Saitama Prcfec- anc! Leo Gomez of Artesia. and
ture, Japan. Mr. Aoki orcanized trranc.mother, Mrs. Mariana Sando-
the Southern California Fencing val' Cypress.
Assn. and was an attendant of the '•
Zenshu Betsuin Church, Los An-: STKPHKN* (Wilmington)—Mrs.

|peles. A wake will be held in the Jnnet S. Stephen. 47, of 2640 E.
chapel of Smith's Mortunry. Hun- 219th St. died yesterday. She was
tinprton Bench. Monday at 7 p. m. a native of Scotland. She had lived
Service wi l l be Tuesday nt 1:30. in "Wilmington 23 years. She was
p. m. in Hunl inpton Beach Memo- a member of First. Baptist Church
rial Hall. Rev. Dailn Suzuki o f f i - , o f Lonpr Beach. Surviving are the
tiatinp. Interment wil l be in West-' widower. James F.; daughter, Ix>r-
minstcr Memorial Park. Mr. Aoki raine. and brother, James \Vaugh,
is survived by the widow, Tku: all of Wilmington. The funeral
four sons, Mtiisutaro, in Japan: ' service will be at the Cartwright
Fred. Iwao and Shiro. Hun t inp ton ; Chapel in Wilmington Monday at
Beach; two d n u j r l i t CM-s, Ciiieko 2 p. m. Interment will be in Roose-
Ando, in Japan, and Yneko Suye- veil Cemetery.
nobu. San Fernando, and 11 grand- :
children. I T.AXGDOX (Midway City) — Ag-

_• ; nes Amelia Lanpdon, SB, of 14691
HAZARD — Funeral service for i Harper St., Midway City, died yes-

gregational Church, will officiate.
Interment will be in Forest Lawn

_ , „
Memorial Park, Glendale. l

Mrs. Harris died yesterday in l

m or i a lpn r l< Mrs H a x a r d w a s a Ci\\: s e v e n grandchildren, 16
native of Marion.' 'lowa'. and <iied preat-Ri-amlchildren and two great-
nor 11 in i T inn- Tfo-iM' l inmi i rn l Ki'eat-^raudcluldren. Service will
"ic' live 1 fSr s°cveill ve-'irs ?n

" l° "

.
be Tuesday at 11 a. m. in Honold

a Long Beach hospital after a
brief illness. She was born in
Oakdale, Neb., and lived for a
time in Neligh, Neb., before mov-
ing to Los Angeles in 1928. She
came to Long Beach in 1936.

comins to Lo'n^Bros. Mortuary Gar dc n Grove
Beach in 1M7. She was a member Rev. C. Fred Schroeder of

•kir TT • I- C • i-XJoXll i ii i J L U l . l l U I , V-'ll 1 J-j. V^U Yl: \ «Jl
Mrs. Hams was a member of|O. lkland> and gran,l<;hi!dren. Carl,

rirst Congregational Church and carol Ruth and Willard C. Hazard
was fourth vice president and a'jr . , of Ferguson. Mo., ami Thomas
member of the board of trustees J R . Hazard iv and Kei th D. ,H;c:-
of the Ebell Club. She also was a I""'. L°nK Beach,
charter member and past presi-

the Pre.shvterian Church in St.>» iw;>y City Friends Church offi-
I.ot:U S-.irvi'vir.u are the widower, ciatinc. Interment will he m
Thomas R. Hazard Jr.: two sons. .Grandvicw Cemetery, Burbank.
Willarrt C. Hazard. Ferguson, Mo..;
and Thomas R. Hazard III. Long.

!Beach: a brother, Cnrl "L. Covey '

dent of Chapter JM of PEG; a
member of the board of directors
of the Los Angeles Philharmonic
Orchestra Committee; senior
counselor of the Junior Philhar-

(Service Monday
for Crash Victim

FRANK Mrs. Emma K. Frank. '
7. of 1220 E. 30th St. died yesterday Funeral

Lon<.r Beach hospi ta l . She was (Uirlpr! al
service will be con-
10:30 a. m. Monday

born in Mirhicrr in. She lived for for Carl Symonds, 44. Of 219 E.
several year's in Colorado Springs. . f]]m Ave.. who was killed Thurs-.
Colo., before coining to Long Beach

monic Orchestra Committee; and in 1921. She was a member of the
•

the professional therapies of
modern medicine. -ton,

Starting out with two members •

belonged to the Lady Lions group
and the Lawyers' Wives Club.

She attended Monticello Col-
lege, Alton, 111., and later. Na-
tional Park Seminary, Washing-"

oil producers are studying- the
possibility of asking the Office
of Price Stabilization (OPS) for a
general i n c r e a s e in crude oil
price ceilings.

OPS recently announced a new
regulation which permits individ-
ual producers, companies or as-
sociations to ask higher ceilings

I based on cost increases since the
Korean fighting began.

Some independents fee! this';
jkind of procedure would be long
land involved and that a general
| increase for all producers would
be greatly delayed. Another diffi- Before marriage a smart

in the industry has bieri on a woman knows all the answers
field-wide basis instead of on an] and afterward she knows all
individual producer basis. the questions. •

Drinking Soars in
Past Ten Years
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. <i:.E>

That statistical rrfyth, the aver-
age American, in 1950 drank

D. C, while
J. F. Boyd,

"her father,

preaching 120,000.
4280 CHAPTERS

The members are banded to-
gether in 4280 chapters in this
country and abroad. They include
executives and secretaries, house-

17.3 gallons of beer, 1.2 gallons I wives and laborers. Among them
of distilled spirits and one gal- j are Catholics, Jews, Protestants,
Ion of wine.

The nation consumed 82,536,-
156 barrels of beer, 190,019,680
gallons of distilled spirits and
140,289,000 gallons of commer-
cial wine (plus another 30,000,-
000 gallons of home-made
wine).

That was an increase over
1941 of 45 per cent for beer,
55 per cent for wine and 26
per cent for whisky. During
1he same 10 years the popula-
tion went up only 10 per cent.

However, Americans today
on a per capita basis drink
only half as much whisky as
they did 100 years ago. They
use three times as much wine
and 11 times as much beer.

RADIO and TELEVISION PROGRAM LISTINGS
KLAC KFI KMPC KECA KHJ KFWB KNX KFOX KFAC KGER
570 640 710 790 930 980 1070 1280 1330 1390

The following program art compiled from repor»j provided by -the broadeoslers. No responsl bility assumed for last-mlnuf* changes which somctlmej arc made.

DIAL LITES — TONIGHT

SPECIAL
7:00-KECA—AFL Review
7:15-KECA—NAM Review

INFORMATIVE
8:00-KFWB—Community Hour
8:30-K3IPC—Junior Town

Meeting
SPORTS

8:30-KLAC—Basketball . . .
UCLA-Texas State

VABIETY
6:00-KHJ—Hawaii Calls
9:30-KECA—Layman's Hour . .

Christmas Music
DRAMA

6:00-K.\X— Hopalonc Cassidy
. . . "Secret on the Hill"

7:30-KNX—Meet Millie
R:30-KKCA—Defense Attorney
n:00-KFI—Short Story

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1951

5 P. M.
KLAC-News. Sports.
KHJ-Air Forcn Hr.
KFl-From Dixie
KMPC-Music 4

KECA-QuIek ths Answer
KNX-Gaston Fieher
KFAC-Serenade
KGER-Peter Slack
KFOX-Mlssion
KVOE-Juke Box

5:15 P. M.
KLAC-Stara « WetK
KGER-Weather Keport

(5:251
KFOX-Melody Time
KNX-Tom Harmon x

5:30 P. M.
KLAC-Newj
XFI-News
KEOA-Ira Blue. Sport
XHJ-Marine Band
KNX-World Today
XGER-Benedlctions
KFAC-Memorles
KFOX-Hews

5:45 P. M.
KLAC-Sam Baiter
KECA-Bob Garred
KNX-Franfc Coss
KFOX-Mualcal Contrasts
KFl-Bob Consldlne
KFWB-Rfd Rowe

6 P. M.
KbAC-News. Jarvli
KMPC-Newa
KKI-Judy Canova
KECA-BIll of RtfiMS
KHJ-Hawall Calls
KNX-Hopalons Cauldy
KFWB-New»
KGER-Back to Bible
KFOX-News
KFAC-Concert

6:15 P. M.
XMPC-BOD Kelley
XFOX-Hawailan Music,

Women In News
KFWB-SporU

6:30 P. M.
KFI-Grana Ole OpryKMPC-Joe Bernanriei
KHJ—Nat. Law Week
XECA-Scienc* Editor
KGER-Vailey ChureaKFOX-Memorv Room
KNX-Johnny Dollar
KFWB-From Dixie

6:45 P. M.
KECA-Report to People

7 P. M.
KLAC-Newa, Clete Rob-

erts
KMPC-Medal of Honor
KFI-Talent Search,

Country Style
KGJSR-B&mmon eoape!

_KFOX-"Prouoly We Hall"

KNX-H Q. Lewis
KKCA-A. ]•'. L. Review
Kl-'AC-Kvensong
KVOE-Choir of WceH

7:10 P. M.
KLAC-Crosby & Co.

7:15 P. M.
KECA-N. A. M. Review
KMPC-St. Piancls Hr.

7:30 P. M.
KHJ-Bandstar.d L'SA
KMPO-Our Amrrtca
XPI-Alnn Klino
KNX-Meet Jlillie
KECA-Chance of Lifet ime
KFWB-Nc\v.«
KFAf-Churcn
KP'OX-itvsterv >rr',0(Jy
KVOE-Hawall Calls

7:45 P. M.
KFOX-News
KFWB-Rosary Hour

8 P. M.
KI.Ar-N'ew?. Bob

McLaugnlln
KHJ-KVOE-Dude Ranch
KFI-Frost Warning: NBC

Symphony
KNX-Vaughn Monroe
KECA. Lore RanRer
KF\VB-Communl:y Hour:
KFOX-HTtn Corral
KMPC-Amerlcan Lesion
KGER-BIBle Treasury
KFAC-Pnncert

8:15 P. M.
K.MPC-Dr. Wulr
KGER-Hebrew Christian

8:30 P. M.
KLAC-Basketbail: UCLA

vs. Texas State
KECA-i>erense Attorney
XMPC-Jr. Town ileetlns
XFOX-Muslc
KGER-Music Hall
KHJ-KVOE-Lombarto-
KNX-Gene Autry

9 P. M.
KFI-Short Story:
KMPC-Rnytrjm

KLAC-Basketball
XHJ-KVOE-Glenn Hardy,

News
KECA-Navy Hour
KGER-Mtnlature Concert
KFWB-On the Beat
XFOX-Rny Robinson Sbov.-

9:15 P. M.
KHJ-Natl. Guard
KGER-Clark Sparks

KVOE-Orcne:tra

9:30 P. M.
KFI.Orchestra
KMPC-Dan« Time
KH.l-KVOE-Orcnestra
KF^VB-Ston Foolinc

Yourself
KECA-Laymen's Hour :

Chriptmas Music
KGKR-john Brown
KXX-Broadwav My Beat
KVOE-Frost Warning

10 P. M.
KLAC-News. Music
KMPC-Dance Time
KH.I-Monlca Whalen
KFl-N'ews
KKCA-News
KFWB-C. Norman
KGER-Rev. Cordell Priest
KFOX-The Lake
K N X - l n (VCIncli Wire
KVOE-.MIke Dav
KFAC-Cross roads

10:15 P. M.
XKCA-U.incc Party
KH.J-Orenestra
KGER-SIusIc
KFI-Ravmund Darby
KNX-BI11 Kenneally

10:30 P. M.
KECA -Orchestra
KFI-Barn Kroiic
KHJ-Art Van Orchestra
KNX-Ph: l Norman
KNN'-Thls I BelieveM n ^ n n t
KFOX-Rhyihm
KVOE-Krost Warn ing

11 P. M.
KLAC-News. Music
KGER-Snlrituais
KNX-News. Sports
KMPC-Dancc Time
KFOX-Sludlo
KHJ-News
KEOA-OrcheEtra
KFWB-Gene Norman
KVOE-MIke Day

11:15 P. M.
KECA-Meet the Band
KHJ-Crowell's Nest
KNX-Dance Band

11:30 P. M.
KNX-Treas. Band
KFAC-Crossroads
KFOX-Santa Clara

Funsters
KECA-Orcnestra
KGER-Nite at Ranchhouse

11:45 P. M.
KNX-u. N. on Record
KGER-Hlts of Week

12 MIDNIGHT
KFI-ilusIc ilenu. News

(to 5:30 a. m.l
Guest star (3:40)

KMPC-l)ance Music
XLAC-Music to 6:00.
KFWB-Larry Finley
KFOX-Plattct Party
KFAC-Muslo (to »)
KECA-Newi

KNX-News, Hawtborat

KNXT Channel 2
KNBH Channel 4
KTLA Channel 5
KECA Channel '

TELE-TIPS -
CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS

6:30-KNXT (2)-The Whistling
Wizard

Tinn-KECA (7)—Dell O'Deil
Show . . . Magic

INFORMATIVE
4:3ft-KN"Bir (It—"The Chal-

. lenge" . . . Bill of Rights
6:;iO-KTTV (11)—In Our Times
7:00-KTLA (5)—Tim McCoy

VARIETY
5100-KNBH (4)—All-Star Re-
, vue . . . Jack Carson

6:00-KNBH (4)—Show of Shows

TONIGHT

agnostics and atheists.
AA's have only one thing in

common: They are admitted alco-
holics.

Total abstinence is the AA's
answer to his sickness. AAs do
recognize, however, that other
people can drink and many AAs
serve drinks to guests in their
homes.

AA is so loosely organized that
it hardly can be called an or-
ganization at all. Each "group,"
as the chapters are called, is
autonomous. AA demands no
pledges of sobriety, collects rip
regular dues, elects no officers.
The only requirement for mem-
bership is an honest desire to
quit drinking.

How well AA works is proved
by the statistics. AA reports 50
per cent have no "slips" after
their first AA meeting. Another
25 per cent backslide but recover
eventually.
SIMPLEST ANSWER

Why does A A work? Perhaps
the simplest answer is that no-
body understands an alcoholic like
another alcoholic.

At AA meetings, the alcoholic
finds people who talk his lan-
guage. Here he can't say, "You

KHJ Channel a 'don' t understand. You've never
KXIV Channel 11 done any real drinking yourself."
KLAC Channel 13 i Most members can match or bet-jp • • Cj.:||

ter his stories of lost week ends, Dull drill
agonizing hangovers, fears of in-
sanity, harrowing confinements in
"violent" wards of hospitals.

The AA program—in 12 steps

KVOE
1480

Church of Rclipious Science. Sur-
viving are t w o
Mary E. Eayan

daushters. ?
Inplewood.

night in an automobile col'

Police reported Symonds' car
^ ...„._ 'an ' (j 'hit the rear of the car in front of

Mrs.''James R. True," Micldletown, i him.
Calif . : a son, Don Frank, restaura-1 He was born m Long Beach,
tour. Lonp: Beach: seven rrrnndchil-; and was a veteran of World War
clren and eijrht prent-srandchildrcn.! JT. He belonged to the Newport
Funeral service will he on Monday«Harbor Lions Club, Newport
at 2 p. m in the Dikiay Chapel. Hm-nor Lodge of Elks, and Long
Dl'- ,,,•„" HR'lcl''ln °r

fP?. .v-™1 : "Roach Parlor of Native Sons of
01 nenpious ..cm . .c. . . . -. t],p £0]c]Pn \Vest. and the Ameri-

RKMBKKT — For:or Rcmbprt. can Lesion. Ho operated the
81, of 243 Elm Ave. died Thursday Apple Shop on the Pike for 20

Surviving are the widower, J.
Carlton (Carl) Harris, trust of-
ficer of the Farmers & Merchants | i . ^ j _ _
Trust Co.; a son, Chandler Harris Tin' a Lor.s Beach hospi tal . He had years,
of Los Angeles, and two grand-!been a resident of Lonjv Beach for ' Surviving are the widow, Hallie
children. Another son. Lt. Bur- JO years and lived meat of his life _\]av. a Korl] Carl Thomas Sy-
ton Boyd Harris. USNR, was |in California.^ JfeJ™yp;_n?^nown mohds. 24: a sister, Mrs. Ethel
killed in action in Okinawa i n l F "" - - • - • •
1945 during World War II.

Musical Program
at Art Center

"Christmas Music You Love to
Hear" will be presented by the

survivors. Service, wil l ho; Tuesday Mun-a;.,-arK, two brothers, Fred

Srme'nt will^e ̂ Westm^er M£ »ntl Earl Symonds. all of. Long
morial Pork. Beach. Services will be m the

: Patterson & Smvely chapel. Rev.
BROIVX — Mrs. F1 o r c n c e A. j F. Augustus Martyr of All Saints

Brown. 84, of 1RH3 E. Eighth St. j Episcopal Church officiating. En-
died yesterday 1:1 a Lon;; Beach | lombmenf will be in AngeleS
hospital . A native of Lewis. Iowa | Abbcv MaiiSOlem. Compton.
she came to Pomona in 1022 ar.d; • _
moved to Lons' Beach in W2K. She \

, . ,
choral section of the Women's: Canada; Roy D. and Clyde M.
Music Group under the direction
of Mrs. Nina Wolfe Dickinson to-
morrow from 4 to 5 p. m. in tho Kcl't ,
Municipal Art Center, 2300 E. I K

Ocean Blvd.
Mrs. Gerald Kint

pany the group.

II1U VL'U LU J-iUIJ^ .ii(jiiv::i in a i' —'.'. nin; ^^ _

was R member of First C h r i s t i a n : » / I L I fV|
Church. Surviving are four .sons.: \/PflPTftniP I III
W. W. Brown of Lonj.' Beach, Fred: y VUd Uk/IVf VII
R. Brown of OSHRC, Saskatchewan. *J

"\ Plant ExpandedBrown of Pomona: two brothers.;
Watt Heddincr, Ell iot . Iowa, and
Bert Rcddintr , Rockwell. Iowa: 1(.

.Ichiidren and f o u r sreat-

The program is one of a num-
ber of special attractions to be
offered at the Center this month.
The exhibit is Christmas 1951, in-
stalled by Long Beach Chapter of
Southern California Art Teachers
Association. It presents tradi-

!".-andchildrc-n S e r v i c e v.-ill be i Completion of a SoOO.OOO plant
Wednesday at 1 p. m. in Mottell 's ; addit ion by Vegetable Oil Prod-

accorr.-, ciiapel with entombment in Sunny-' nets Co. at Berth 187, Wilming-
'side Mausoleum. i ton, was celebrated by 500 peo-

(\VhiUicr)— Service for
ip le at a Christmas party yester-

t- , , ,. . - , - - - - - ju.cu>ui>.n j.aLn. . . . . . v - v . . -
tional and religious art and craft, Robert inelis of Plymouth Conpre-procluced

died »o^^^1P»Uemp^j,>osident Charles A. Roberts
to save her dauphter from their i Vice President W; D. Wlllkie and
burnins home, will lie tod:' ""
p. m. in Rose Chapol of Ro:
Memorial Park. Vv'hittier.

.day at 2 I Treasurer W. L. Myers were hosts
lose Hills I to harbor business and industrial

- j men in the company's elaborate
- at 401 Canal

Neil Redding, a member of the i V ,̂0,'1 '"
Art Center staff. The exhibit mav ^31:
be seen from 1 to 5 p. m. daily
except Monday.

7:30-KLAC (13)—Hometown
Jamboree

8:00-KNXT (2)—Ken Murray
Show

DRAMA
B:30-KECA (7)—Gene Airtry

Show . . . "Bandit, of
Boulder Bluff"

8:00-KTTV (ID—"Mickey, the
Kid": Bruce Cabot

9:30-KTLA (5)—Movie . . .
"Vogues"; Warner Baxter,
Joan Bennett

11:15-KTTV (ID—"The Lady
Craved Excitement"

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1951

4:45 P. M.
KLAC (13)-Your Own Home

5 P. U.
KNXT <2)-Smilin' Ed's Gang
KTLA (5) Man's Best Friend
KECA (7)-Paul Whiteman Teen

Club
KNBH <4>-All-Star Revue
KTTV (11)-Film
KLAC (13(-Hitching Post:

"Hard Hombre"
5:30 P. M.

KNXT (2>-Ghost Rider:
"Panamint's Bad Man"

KTLA (5t-Cowboy Thrills
KTTV (11)-Range Riders

6 P. M.

KNBH CD-Show of Shows
KECA (7)-Space Patrol
KTTV (ID-Reserve

6:30 P M.
KNXT <2)-Whistling Wizard
KTLA (51-Fantastik Studio
KECA (7i-Gene Autry Show
KTTV (ll)-In Our Times
KLAC (13)-Film: "Fighting Mad"

6:45 P. M.
KHJ (9)-"Law Rides Again"

7 P. M.
KNXT (2)-Sammy Kaye
KTLA (5)-Tim McCoy
KECA (7)-Dell O'Dell
KTTV (ID-Red Ryder: "Phan-

tom of Plains"
7:30 P. M.

KNXT (2)-Beat the Clock
KNBH (4)-Hit Parade
KECA (7)-"Cottage to Let"
KLAC (13)-Hometown Jamboree

8 P. M.
KNXT (2)-Ken Murray Show
KNBH <4)-One Man's Family
KHJ OMnside Basketball
KTTV (llK'Mickey, the Kid"

8:15 P. M.
KHJ (9)-BaaketbaIl:

UCLA-Texas State
8:30 P. M.

KNBH (4)-Sportsrnan's Club
KTLA (5)-Spade Cooley
KLAC (13)-Film: "Phantom

Shot"
8:45 P. M.

KNBH (4)-Travelog, This Land
of Ours: Vermont

9 P. M.
KNXT (2)-Faye Emerson's Won-

derful Town
KNBH (4)-Burbank Svmphony
KTTV (ID-Vets TV Center
KECA (7)-Song Time

9:30 P. M.
KTLA (5)-Film: "Vogues"
KTTV fill-Hands of Destiny:

"No Strings for Vengeance"
KNXT (2)-"Show Goes On"
KLAC (13)-Al Jarvis
KECA (7)-Film:

"Waterfront Lady"
10 F. M.

KNXT (2)-Hawthorne
KNBH (4)-Wrestling
KTTV (11)-Cosmo Theater:

"Time to Kill"
10:15 P. M.

KHJ (9)-News, Film: "Scream
in the Night" (10:20)

10:30 P. M.
KLAC (13)-OwI Movie
KNXT (2)-"Born to Fight"

10:45 P. M.
KTLA (5)-Film: "Murder Is

My Business"
KECA (7)-Movietime:

"Condemned to Live"
11:00 P. M.

KTTV UD-Eloise Salutes Stars
11:15 P. M.

KTTV (ID-Film: "Lady Craved
Excitement"

12:00 MIDNIGHT
KTLA <5)-Final Edition

t

—draws on the resources of psy-
chiatry, religion and the common
drinking experience of the mem-
bers.

The first step, and the hardest,
is an admission by the individual
that he is an alcoholic, that liquor

i lias him licked. The rest
! him a way of life—without alco
! hoi.

The 12th step, and the one that
seems to be the clincher, is work-
ing with other alcoholics.

An AA will get up in the middle
of the night or leave work to
help another AA get through the

_ Oil Products Co. was
the Whit t icr area since i founded in 1919 and became s.

Surviving are the widower. ];lrgc industrial firm in 1926,.
Morton W. Phelps; her daughters. pvOfocrts said. It manufactures a
Barbara, 12. and Mary Ann 5; ' divcrsitv Of oil products such as
^"a'broU-eV Tw M^ae™ bun' - shortening, salad oils, industrial
boVof'Tu unW: M-CIcn"hl in ' :oils and technical oils. It has an

_ _ industrial oils plant in Maywood.
MILEV — Comdr. Clark Howell • The company is one of the larg-

Milcy, USN <:-c t . ) , ss. of 25:: Ar- 1 cs1 importers of copra, sesame
onne Ave. died yesterday in a ' SCP(js allcl other oil bearing rawon Red Suspects

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 15. UH
Bail of $50,000 each will remain mLl, 1 I L Lj^,r. _,,,..„,,. .„.,,, _,„.
in effect for three men accused!when lie retired from service. Ho o.xrrcns S>.j,l)Ul),UUU.

Long Beach hospital. He was
native of Burr.son. S. C. He bad products. The present valuation

f the plant, according to Roberts,

"jitters."
AA WILL WAIT

as California Communist leaders. • was a
Federal Judge William C. M a - j ana n,

thes ruled yesterday that the
high bail is necessary to insure

Frank Spector,
and Ben Dobbs for

trial, scheduled in January.
They and a dozen others are

offers the appearance of
t ai™.' Frank Carlson ant

veteran of World Wars I
Surviving are t he widow,

Ruby, an-1 a daughter . Miss Wilrna
Mi ley, at l-.or.ie. Funeral service
will be on Monday at 10 a. m. in
Mottell's Chapel. Chapla in Harry
Leigh-Pink of tho Navy Family
Chapel officiating.

iijc^ ctuu ft. uuz.cn ULii i r io at c:i

charged with conspiring to advo-l

France Dismisses
General of Tunisia

PARIS, Dec. 15. «P> The French
rabinct today dismissed Louis
Perillicr as president general of

vate the violent overthrow of the
U. S. government. Bail of the
other 12 has been reduced to
S5000 and $10,000 on appeal and

.
l OOMEZ (Artesia) — The rosary Tunjsja. effective Dec. 31.
^vin '̂  re"tccV tomo"'°r'™\ ' V i PeriUier was known to favor

Zacarias Gomez. 18. „,„„ frMdomltof the North Af-
jru- rican protectorate, whose_ eastern

they have been released.
The three arrested after the i

„ . . „ . original 12 were not included in .
Sometimes, the call is from a j t h e bail reduction appeal. \

member who has "slipped," is; - 11 _ I
thoroughly soused. Then the an-: i
swering AA may have to sit on t ship. Many courts parole con-
his chest to keep him from jump- •"'"""' *™~T'* *~ A A m,*t~*,,

P- m. for Pfc

a e r -
neral Home Chapel. Requiem mass. border is with Tripojltama.

ing out the window. Or he may
haul him to a "drying-out" clinic.
AA will be waiting for the back
slider when he sobers up.

AAs do not sermonize. They
know only too well the futility of
preaching to an alcoholic. Instead,
they explain what AA has done
for them. If the alcoholic is not
interested, the subject is dropped.

"When he needs us enough, he
will be back," the AAs say.

AA members work in the jails
and alcoholic words of hospitals.
Some hospitals admit alcoholic
patients only under AA sponsor-

to AA custody.
Medical practitioners consider;

Officers,
OH

. ,
AA the most important single ad-! New members o£ the board of ; given by the committee composea

C o m m u n i t y . o f
psychiatry.

(Many AAs also go to psychia-
trists for additional help in
straightening out their lives.1

j Chest
terday at the YWCA to install
ficers and to hear a report
the budget committees.

Merrill, E.
T. J. Harris,

Shirley Poore, Paul D.
•• 'McLaughry, Ed J. Bramble, Rich-

of la rd D. Browning, Glenn K. Buss,
,Myrl Ott, Charles F. Degele,3LI CUgllldLlllg W U l 11LC;11. J I V C O . ' UIHJ ,JL*i*^,v.i . .I, . , . . . . . . . . — — . . - - , ~ - - ^ - - — - - , —

And the doctors refer patients to! H. Curtis CassilJ. retiring pros-.Claro D. Hamman. Harry L.
AA iir ient , presented framed covtifi-,,lames, Herbert F. Murphy,
*^**« » --* I I . . . . . 1 _ T » ,-. ? i l _ T T> T5*.rti

"Without AA we still would be;cates of
in the middle ages," one psychia-jmembers

appreciation
who are

to those.E. Somerville. L. B. BrewRr,
loavin"1 the - f i r r -vor C. Goodwin. George V.Ill i lie iiuuutc ac,c^. un^ M^v*-iim"; i i i . - iu ,^-- f- •' • . • • - - ^ . . . - j i .* . , , , r t , ^ . . . i - . . . . -^ ~- v

trist reported. "AA put hope into!board: Mrs. Willis H. Mern 11. Grern. George E. Himrnelbauer.
the whole alcoholic problem. It Mrs. Ed J. Bramble, William A. H. G. Markworth, Lowell W. Rob-
showed us the alcoholic can set Harrincton, Geta-ge L. Geiger. bins Jr. and Dr. J. Thomas war-showed us the alcoholic can get
well."

Readers May Dial 6-9066
for Church Information
Long Beach area and the hours of services can be ob-
tained by phoning the Press-Telegram 6-9066.

This service by the Press-Telegram supplants the
voluminous church directory previously published on Sat-
urday and will simplify the obtaining of information re-
garding religious services in this area each Sunday.

If you are in doubt as to the location of the church
you desire to attend or the hour of the service, simply
dial 6-9066 and an operator will endeavor to supply the
desired information.

Marshall Stone. Samuel Cameron, desty.
Bill Barbee nncl Darrell Neigh- : Windes in accepting the respon-
bors. :sibility of presidency of the board

Officers who \vere installed are |asked for the co-operation of not
W. N. Windes, president; Mrs.|only the beard members but of
O. P. Roemer, first vice presi-jthe agencies in giving greater
dent; Dr. Orville Cole, second!service to the community,
vice president and William T. J.: "We are here to help the agen-
Harris, treasurer. cies not out to sell the Comrnu-

Bill Barbee, chairman of the nity Chest, for the Community
I budget committee, reported that! Chest is merely the agent collect^
i.$470,000 was used as the basic\ing the funds for our agencies,'
' f igure used by the committee;he said.
Mn establishing" the 1951-52 ex-i An executive committee com-
ipenditures of the 19 Red Feather posed of the officers of the board
i sccncics. * He s£iid thst the 22 cincl tnrGf! sppointcGS, -Virs. JSCK
1 insmbGrs of the commitIGGS Iisd Drown, HCHTV Buriurn sncl usvio
'been divided into three subccjn-:Beeman, was a n n o u n c e d by
.mittees which averaged over; Windes.
1 three hours with each agency ini The two board members to
an exhaustive, line-by-line investi-i serve on the Community Welfare
gation of all proposed expenses.
Final recommended budgets were

Council will be Mrs. O. P. Roe-
mer and Ely Somerville.


